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A Brief History of Presidential Funeral Trains | Mental Floss
A funeral train carries a coffin or coffins (caskets) to a
place of interment. Funeral trains today are often reserved
for leaders, national heroes, or government.
Funeral train - Wikipedia
“Untitled,” from the series “RFK Funeral Train,” “The Train:
RFK’s Last Journey” is an ingenious and, in a surprising way,
affecting exhibition that opened last month at the San
Francisco Museum of Modern Art. Robert Kennedy is now dead.
George H.W. Bush Funeral Train: A History of Funeral Trains |
Time
When the body of President George H.W. Bush arrives in Texas
this week, a year tradition will be briefly revived: the
funeral train. Bush.

Former President George H.W. Bush Funeral Locomotive Stops In
Melrose Park « CBS Chicago
A funeral train procession on Thursday will cap off a week of
national mourning for the 41st President of the United States,
George H.W. Bush.
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That the special train, in all cases, have the right of road,
The Funeral Train that all other trains be kept out of its
way. When the signal to proceed was given the engineer gave
two short blast on the whistle, then the guards would mount
the steps and stand there until the train got under way, then
go inside and sit. In some cases, the deceased had a special
connection to the train.
Statesmenshallstudythyrecord,andlearnlessonsofwisdom. Flags on
the public buildings were draped with mourning and hung at
half mast. Those prayers were answered.
Infact,FisherhadwanderedallthewaytoPeoriabeforeregaininghissenses
tracks themselves, they noted, had led suspiciously to the
pond, as if somebody had tried to dump. All classes of our
citizens, the old and the young, the rich and the poor,
without distinction of color or sex, mingled in the silent
procession that passed reverently The Funeral Train the bier.
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